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creased. "I know of no other cases" he
s(aid " which are so. anenable to treatment
and improve so mnuch. With rest aid the
use of lot water we will after a few days
or a week or two find the great mass of
inflammnatory deposit gone and are then
able to make out the outlines of the diseased
uterus and tubes which we now find move-
able and we can proceed to operate under
more favorable circurmstances."

There is no doubt, howvever, that oper-
ative interference has been overdone by
some gynecologists of the last few years.
I agree vith Dr. Horatio R. Bigelow when
he says in his address before the Ninth
International Congress, that vastly more
appendages are removed than pathological
changes require. At a late meeting of the
Medical Society I stated that the Fallopian
tubes could in mnanv cases be entered by
the sound, and in support of my statement
I quoted Dr. Wallace of Liverpool. Dr.
Kelly of Philadeilpha lias advocated the
catheterization of the tubes for the treat-
ment of pyosalpnx. This treatmnent may
yet b the meaus of avoiding a serions and
dangerons operation. That the removal of
the ovaries and tubes for pain only is no
longer justifiable is now pretty generally
admîitted. For the pain can be reioved by
other means and the reinoval of the ap-
pendages does not always cure the pain.
I have at present uider treatment three
patients fron whom the ovaries had been
removed for pain ; that this pain was
neuralgic was proved by the fact that after
having risked their lives and spent several
weeks or months in hospital they were dis-
charged unrelieved. Il two of theni a few
applications of fine wire faradism com-
pletely cured their iost distressing- symp-
toms; in the other a course of phosphate
of iron and strychnine lias given permanent
relief. But apart from these cases I have
had a considerable numîber w-ho had been
urged to have their ovaries renoved for
relief of pain and who have also been cured
by the treatment I have mentioned. I be-

lieve that not only the ovaries but the
broad ligaments are frequently the seat of
varicocele the resuIt either of relaxation
of the walls of the veins or to some impedi-
ment to the return of the blood bigher up.
Young men sufïer ofteni from the same
symptms and can be promptly cured by rest
and a tonie treatment. Supposing tlat these
young men consulted Dr. Mary Brown, an

ambitious female doctor who was anxious
to get up a reputation as an operative sur-
geon, she would no doubt urge the young
men to have the testicles reioved, plead-
ingç that the testicles would only be a
source of trouble and expense to theni as
long as they lived. The latter argument
might be quite true, but would the young
mon consent ? I doubt it. But the fact is
that in order to get up a reputation as a
gynecologist it seems necessary to cut open
some one for sometlhing, or as Tait puts it,
they say "Here's somet.hing; let's have an
operation." Mr. Tait recently said that the
ovaries have no more to do with sexual
feeling than the front teeth. This I think
is not correct. I have inquired froi a
great many women as to the eflèct of cas-
tration on then and they have all told me
that the removal lias completely changed
the tenor of their lives. They are not able
to exactly define the alteration in feeling
but they feel as tiogli they were different
from other people and that other people
are shunning thei. Others say that they
no longer care to mix in society but only
wislh to get away by theinselves. One in

particular told nie frankly that before the re-
moval of the ovaries 'she was never happy
unless she hiad some men around lier, but
that siice then she did not want to see the
sight of one." Apropos of the effect of
gynecological operations on the mind Dr. T.
Gaillard Thomas, of New York, read a
paper on " Acute Mania and Melancliolia or
Hypochondrasis as Sequel of Gynecologi-
cal Operations." He reported six of his
own cases and referred to twenty-two others
in which this accident happened. From
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